PUBLISHED Peer-reviewed publications (including commentaries or supplements)


Books


Book Chapters


**Reports and Monographs**


**Conference presentations and poster presentations** (please indicate oral or poster presentation)


2. Field AE. Weight cycling and mortality among middle-aged or older women / Oral presentation. From Causes of Obesity to Clinical Applications' International Meeting, Essen, Germany, 2011


4. Oral presentation


16. --oral presentation; December 7, 2011


18. Leibowitz S. Gender-Variant and Transgender Youth: A Model for an Interdisciplinary, Collaborative Treatment Program in an Academic Children’s Hospital/ Panel Presentation, 9/26/2011. World Professional Association for Transgender Health, Biennial Symposium, Atlanta, GA.
19. Austin SB. Effect of an Obesity Prevention Program on Eating Disordered Behaviors: A School-Based Dissemination Study (research presentation); Lecturer; Eating Disorders Research Society Conference; Edinburgh, Scotland (oral), 2011


23. Gooding HC, Walls C, Richmond TK. Food insecurity and body mass index are associated in young adult women. 2011; Society for General Internal Medicine National Meeting, Phoenix, AZ.


**Web-based products** (blogs, podcasts, web-based video clips, wikis, Rss feeds, health guides)


5. Weitzman ER. TuDiabetes.org Blog Research report about hypoglycemia; audience ~35,000 members of an online international diabetes social network.


**CYWH Health Guides:**


**YMH Health Guides:**


CYWH Blog Entries:

YMH Blog Entries:

Electronic products (CDs, DVDs)
1. Bickham D. Appearance in educational DVD

Press Communications (TV/Radio interviews, newspaper interviews, PSAs, editorials)
Title, Author, Date, Type of Press, Target Audience, URL/email to obtain copies
34. Rich M: My teens want to start a blog together--what are the pros and cons? In: Thriving 2011.
43. Field AE. ‘The more mom works, the heavier her kids get: study’; Behen, Madonna; February 4 2011; U.S. News & World Report (American News Magazine);General Public;
47. Field AE. ‘Jamba juice's mysterious "dairy base"; Bates, Ashley; February 28, 2011; *Mother Jones* (Magazine); [http://motherjones.com/blue-marble/2011/02/my-beef-jamba-juice](http://motherjones.com/blue-marble/2011/02/my-beef-jamba-juice)


49. Gordon CM. Leptin and the skeleton – where is the fat? *Metabolism* 2011 Sep;60(9):1203-6.


52. Shrier LA. Print media interview: *HPV Vaccine*, 4 Oct. 2011, BU journalism, young adult/college audience.

53. Shrier LA. Television interview: *HPV Vaccine*, 19 Oct. 2011, Ch. 5 Boston, general public.


55. Hospital reports gains vs. Asthma: Children’s Program cuts costs, trips to ER. Kay Lazer, Boston Globe, front page, 2/20/2012.


**Newsletters** (electronic or print)

**CYWH**

2. Fall 2011 “Teen Talk” Newsletter, 10/26/2011

4. Austin SB, Sonneville K, Chang A. Strategic Training Initiative for the Prevention of Eating Disorders,
Pamphlets, Brochures, or Fact Sheets
2. Woods ER, Chan E. Community Asthma Initiative Brochure.

NEW/REVISED Academic Course Development
1. Burke P. NRSN 2312 Pathophysiology (4 cr) – Northeastern University, Bouve’ College of Health Sciences, School of Nursing
2. Gooding HC. Adolescent and Young Adult Health for the Internist, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Internal Medicine Residents.

EXISTING Academic Courses
1. Burke P, Rich M. SHHD 208 Adolescent Health (2 cr) – HSPH
2. Field AE. Instructor, Epidemiology of Disorders and Diseases of Childhood and Young Adulthood, Harvard School of Public Health, Graduate students, 30 hours/year.
3. Austin SB. Course Director. Sexuality and Public Health; Harvard School of Public Health; Boston, MA.

Distance Learning Modules

Doctoral Dissertations/Master’s Theses

Other
2. Forman SF. Children’s Hospital, Boston, Department of Medicine and Psychiatry, Clinical Practice Guideline for Restrictive Eating Disorders 2011